Estes Park 2018 Saturday June 30 Schedule
AHA One-Day Show and WDAA Show with Open Classes
Saturday, June 30, 9:00 a.m.
Classes may not be held in the order listed. Ride times will be emailed and posted in
the show office. Limited to a total 50 rides/goes (not including Suitability, Equitation,
Rail and Fun Classes); a wait list will be kept for any entries above 50. If the wait list
contains at least 20 rides/goes (above the 50 maximum scheduled), a second ring may
be added to accommodate all rides/goes.
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Open Suitability for Western Dressage*
Open Western Dressage Seat Equitation**
Open Western Dressage Intro Level Test 1 New to Western Dressage^
Open Western Dressage Intro Level Test 2 Open
(2213) Arabian/Half-Arabian/Anglo-Arabian Dick Thomas Memorial Western Dressage
Intro Test 2 ATR (Amateur to Ride)
Open Western Dressage Intro Level Test 3 Open
(2201) Arabian/Half-Arabian/Anglo-Arabian Intro Level Test 3 Open
Open Western Dressage Intro Level Test 4 Open
Open Western Dressage Basic Level Test 1 Open
(2313) Arabian/Half-Arabian/Anglo-Arabian Ernie Lewis Memorial Western Dressage
Basic Test 1 ATR (Amateur to Ride)
Open Western Dressage Basic Level Test 2 Open
(2301) Arabian/Half-Arabian/Anglo-Arabian Basic Level Test 2 Open
Open Western Dressage Basic Level Test 3 Open
(2301) Arabian/Half-Arabian/Anglo-Arabian Basic Level Test 3 Open
Open Western Dressage Level 1 Test 1 Open
(2401) Arabian/Half-Arabian/Anglo-Arabian Level 1 Test 1 Open
Open Western Dressage Level 1 Test 2 Open
Open Western Dressage Level 1 Test 3 Open
Open Western Dressage Bareback Class—Test of Choice (Please indicate test
on entry form)
TBA
TBA
TBA
TBA
TBA
Open Dressage Trail, Walk-Trot (English or Western tack)
Open Dressage Trail, Walk-Trot-Canter (English or Western tack)
Open Dressage Trail In-Hand (Walk-Trot)
Open Pairs Class (English or Western)***
Open Family Class (English or Western)****
Arabian/HA/AA Alice Skoog Memorial Native Costume Freestyle—Audience judged
Open Musical Freestyle/Pas de Deux (English or Western)—Audience judged

Saturday, 30 minutes after last scheduled ride - Fun Classes
Classes may be judged by committee. Contestants are required to have fun; anyone not
having fun will be eliminated. :-)
32. Open Fun Costume (There will be a break after the Fun Costume class to get
out of costume!)
33. Open Eliott Huidekoper Memorial Egg and Spoon
34. Open Toilet Paper Pairs
35. Open Ride-a-Buck (bareback)
**EXHIBITORS’ PARTY AFTER THE FUN CLASSES! FREE FOOD FOR VOLUNTEERS,
EXHIBITORS, FAMILY, AND GROOMS!**

Notes:
Classes in Bold are open to all breeds!
( ) Numbers in parentheses indicate corresponding AHA Nationals qualifying classes.
*Western Dressage Suitability is a rail class where horses will be judged at the same time.
Horses to be shown at a walk, jog and lope both ways of the ring. To be judged on the horse’s
potential to become a Western Dressage mount. Horses are placed and no actual scores are
awarded.
**Western Dressage Equitation is a rail class where riders will be judged at the same time.
Horses will perform the walk, jog, and lope both ways of the ring. The rider’s position, seat and
specifically the correct use and effect of the aids required by the Basic and Level 1 Dressage
tests are to be judged. The movements shall be performed by the exhibitors simultaneously.
Only the rider is judged; however, lameness of horses will be penalized.
^New To Western Dressage: this is a class for riders that are currently in the first year of
showing Western Dressage. The horse can have previous dressage experience.
***The Pairs Class is open to either horses/riders in English or Western tack. It is a rail
class—judged both directions of the ring at the walk, jog/trot, and lope/canter—and the pair will
travel together. Judged on gaits, suitability for discipline, and how the horses travel (“work”)
together. Pairs are encouraged to dress in similar attire to enhance the pair!
****The Family Class is for two or more people from the same family (i.e., husband, wife,
children, mom, dad, brother, sister, aunt, uncle). English or Western tack may be used. It is a
walk-trot/jog rail class. Judged on gaits, suitability for discipline, and how the horses travel
(“work”) together. (Note: Having a family argument during the class does not indicate working
together!). Families are encouraged to dress in similar attire!
Long pants and boots with heels are required for all classes; approved helmets are strongly
encouraged. For any class with jumps (i.e., Prix Caprilli), an approved helmet is
required.

Dressage Trail: patterns will be available online and in the show office. It is a class that
encompasses both dressage and trail elements. English or Western tack is acceptable.
For further directives, please see below for class specifications.
Dressage In-Hand Trail: patterns will be available online and in the show office. English,
Western, or Running attire permitted for handler. Warning: If you wear cycling shorts, you
might get whistled at.
For Freestyles: Music must be supplied by the rider. Rides must be under 5 minutes in length.
Winner will be determined by the audience’s applause-o-meter.
Fun Costume Class: ALL entry fees from this class will go to the CAHC Youth Judging
Team! Anything goes, so be creative!
TBA: “To Be Announced.” If there’s a class/level/division that you want to ride in that you don’t
see listed, pay us an extra $10, and we will add it for you!
Fun classes: are for having FUN!! You do have to supply your own dollar bill for the Ride-aBuck class, unless you can steal one from another exhibitor. Show management is not
responsible for lost or stolen dollars.
Dressage Trail Rules and Regulations:
Objective: To complete the test and all obstacles and tasks. Or if you don’t successfully do
all that, at least be entertaining to the spectators.
Rider’s Attire: Riding boots, some sort of pants, a nice shirt would be appropriate, a hard hat
if you are in dressage attire/your horse is in dressage tack. If you want to wear your reindeer
antlers, more power to you.
Tack: Anything appropriate for a dressage horse doing a trail class. You may also show in
Western Tack (and show with two hands on the reins).
Boots/Bandages: Okay as long as you don’t offend the judge’s dressage sensibilities.
Whips: Allowed if you can hold a whip and both reins in one hand while holding an egg (or
other object) in the other. Length: Not too long and not too short. It needs to be just right.
Gloves: Optional, but the show takes no responsibility for blisters or broken nails. Don’t come
crying to us, though we might give you a Band-Aid if you just whimper quietly.
Braids: Braid your horse or not, we don’t care. Braid your own hair or not, we don’t care. Let
your wild side show through and wear purple bows... we don’t care.
Estimated Time: 5 minutes... it might be more, it might be less. Just don’t take all day. You
will get three attempts at each obstacle before you are asked to move on (you will not be
eliminated; you will just get a low score for that part of the test).
Callers: Really? You can’t remember this simple of a test? Fine. You can have a caller.
Stop crying.

